CHAPTER   SIXTEEN
SOUTH   AFRICA
The Prince was not allowed to remain in England very long.
There was a brief interlude of London life, but he was soon
aboard a battle-cruiser—which he described as his "second
home"—bound for South Africa and South America.
There was one splendid hour on the way to the Cape when
the Repulse met the Atlantic fleet of thirty-eight vessels, com-
ing home. The Prince steamed down the avenue of cruisers,
battleships and flotillas: twenty-one guns saluted him, and
a whaler came alongside for his letters. The fleet moved on
towards the colder north and the Prince steamed on to the
Gold Coast. He went ashore at Gambia, "whence baboon
skins were carried ofi to Carthage by Hanno and his explor-
ers," twenty-five centuries before. The chiefs drew white
gloves over their fingers before they dared touch his hand.
At Sierra Leone the dark aristocrats were carried to him in
hammocks, borne on the heads of their nimble litde bearers;
and savage men from the hinterland whipped themselves with
snakes before him, until their arms and legs were bleeding.
The pageant of strange countries and customs had begun
once more: the speechmaking, the long hours of travelling,
and the cruel demands upon the Prince's temper and strength.
At Takoradi he left the sea and travelled by train into
the gorgeous forest of "teak and camwood and ebony, tall
rubber trees and mahogany giants." When he slept at night,
during his journey across Ashanti, the darkness was lively
with the piercing alarms of the crickets. The Ashanti chiefs
placed a cloth upon the ground for him and on it was
embroidered the word "Okoasa", which meant, "No more
war." The Prince turned towards the coast and at Accra
he saw the Repulse again. She lay, grey and formidable, in
the sea below the high town. A fewr fifteen-inch shells were
fired into the water, so that the people of Accra could know
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